Copper(II) adsorption from aqueous sulphate media on Amberlite 200 was investigated. The influence of operating variables such as aqueous pH, temperature and copper concentration on the metal adsorption kinetics was measured. The copper{II) uptake is best fitted to the film-diffusion controlled process. The resin has been used in minicolumns to investigate its performance under dynamics conditions. Copper(II) desorption from the resin is accomplished using sulphuric acid solutions.
INTRODUCTION
Copper, which is used in various industries, had been also found to appear in different liquid effluents; the presence of this element in water can cause a number of medical disordes, thus its elimination from these effluents is a primary target. In Spain, the typical copper(II) allowance is in the range 0.0002-0.01 g/1 depending upon the type of liquid effluent ^^\ The removal of toxic metals, such as copper, by adsorption onto ion exchange resins is one of the proposed separation processes for water and wastewaters detoxification ^ ^" \ Previous papers ^"^ \ had dealed with the removal of chromium(VI) and cadmium(II) from liquid effluents using ion exchange technology, in this third paper of this series, results on the uptake of copper(II) from sulphate solutions by Amberlite 200 ion exchange resin are presented.
EXPERIMENTAL
Amberlite 200 (Fluka) is a macroporous cation exchange resin, which main characteristics are given in table I. All other chemicals used in the present work were of AR grade. Aqueous solutions were analysed for copper by using a Perkin Elmer llOOB A AS. The aqueous pH was continued monitoring using an Oakton 20 pH-meter.
Equilibrium adsorption experiments were carried out by the use of measured amounts of resin which were contacted (1100 min'^) in a glass reactor with 200 ml aqueous solution containing copper(II) sulphate at the appropriate temperature and for various times. The residual copper(II) concentrations in the aqueous solution after the desired treatment and time were measured by AAS. The metal uptake by the resin was calculated from the residual concentration of copper in the aqueous phase. For the kinetic investigations to determine the rate law, the resin was sieved to obtain two fractions with different grain size and continuous tests were performed by the next procedure: 0.5 g of the sieved resin were contacted with 200 ml solution containing 0.02 g/1 Cu(II), at pH 5.0±0.1 and 20 °C, under constant stirring (1100 min' ), and aqueous samples were collected periodically for measurements of metal concentrations.
In all the experiments, the fractional approach to equilibrium (F) was estimated by: (1) where [Cu]o is the initial solution concentration, [Cult Is the concentration at an elapsed time and [Cule is the copper equilibrium concentration in the aqueous solution.
Mini-columns trials were carried out with 1 g resin, which was loaded into the column with a nominal capacity of 5 ml and fitted with 20 |lm polyethylene frits as bed support. Aqueous phases containing copper(II) sulphate were passed through the bed using a peristaltic pump. The effluent from the column was either directed to the fraction collector or to the waste. Samples were collected regularly and analysed (AAS) to monitor the copper concentration leaving the column.
In batch elution tests different concentrations of sulphuric acid (0.25 M to 2 M) were studied. A weighed amount (0.5 g) of resin, which had a known quantity of adsorbed copper, was contacted with 20 ml of elution solution for various times at 20 °C, and the eluate was analysed for metal content.
In the continuous elution experiments, the same device and procedure, as described for the adsorption tests, were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The reaction for copper(II) uptake by the resin can be described by the following equation:
where R represents the non-active part of the resin in the exchange process. From eq (2), it can be observed that metal adsorption onto the resin does not apparently change the pH of the aqueous solution.
Copper adsorption
The kinetics of copper(II) adsorption by Amberlite 200 from aqueous phases with different pH values are reported in figure 1. It can be seen that there is practically no difference among the uptake kinetics in the 2-6 pH range, while the process is progessively slow down at pH values above 6; the reason of the different kinetic behaviour between acidic/neutral or alkaline solutions can probably be found in the effect of the presence of the copper(II)-ammoniacal complexes in the aqueous solutions (ammonium hydroxide solutions were used to pH-control), which inhibited the exchange reaction (eq (2)).
The metal uptake concentrations at the various pH values are given in table II.
The influence of temperature on copper(II) adsorption by the resin was also investigated, and 7.9 6.5
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Conditions as in figure 1 .
the results were presented in figure 2 . The metal adsorption is slightly favored by an increase of temperature, though more than 90 % of the equilibrium metal distribution being achieved in 15 min for every temperature. The thermodynamics quantities AG°, AH° and AS° calculated by means of the usual relations ^^ ^% are presented in table III. The positive value of the enthalpy change indicate an endothermic reaction, apparently facilitated by higher temperature; the positive entropy change characterizes an increase disorder of the system at the adsorption of copper(II) onto the resin. Equilibrium metal uptake concentration averaged 7.94±0.02 mg Cu(II)/g resin for the three temperatures investigated. adsorption of copper(II) into the resin must be considered as a liquid-solid phase reaction which includes the diffusion of copper ions from the aqueous phase to the resin surface, the diffusion of ions within the resin and the chemical reaction between ions and resin functional groups. The rate equations for the above three cases are:
i) film-diffusion controlled process^ , the rate equation is:
ii) particle-diffusion controlled process ^ \ with the equation as:
and iii) moving boundary process ^ .
3-3{l-Ff^-2F
= kt (5) in all the above equations, F is the fractional approach to equilibrium, whereas k is the corresponding rate constant. Results from the present investigation are shown in Table V , and shows that the metal uptake by Amberlite 200 resin is best fitted by the film-diffusion controlled mechanism.
In continuous experiments, samples of contained-in-columns Amberlite 200 resin were tested against copper(II) solutions to investigate the metal adsorption performance under dynamic conditions. Summary of the results obtained from these investigations are shown in table VI. From these data it can be deduced that a lower initial metal concentration increases the breakthrough capacity and also do the increase of the pH of the aqueous solution, whereas an increase in the flow rate causes a decrease of the breaktrough capacity. Breakthrough capacities were estimated based on the total amount of copper removed when the outlet copper concentration reached 5 % of the initial influent concentration Figure 4 reports the results of experiments where copper(II) was stripped from Amberhte 200 by sulphuric acid at different concentrations. The data shows that using 2.5 M sulphuric acid and 15 min of contact are sufficient for about 90 % metal recovery, whereas this percentage decreases as the concentration of H2SO4 in the stripping solution decreases. Figure 5 shows the elution results using the eluant flow rates of 3 and 1.5 ml/min. As a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min was applied, near 80 % of copper was eluted by 15 bed volume of eluant in 7 min.
Copper elution

CONCLUSIONS
Amberlite 200 resin had been used to remove copper(II) from aqueous sulphate solutions, efficient metal removal undergoes at aqueous pH values in the 2-6 range. Metal uptake by the resin is found to be also dependent on the initial metal concentration and temperature (endothermic adsorption reaction). Kinetics experiments showed that copper adsorption by Amberlite 200 resin is film-diffusion controlled. Under dynamic conditions, the increase in the metal concentration and the flow rate cause a decrease of the breakthrough capacity. The metal loaded onto the resin is eluted with sulphuric acid concentration and a decrease in the stripping solution flow rate increases the percentage of metal removed by the resin. Comparing with the result of 3 ml/min, the elution time was reduced to an half but the amount of copper eluted was diminished to about 35 %.
